Asphondylia microcapillata sp. n. and Schizomyia macrocapillata sp. n. are described and illustrated on the basis of the larva, pupa, male, female, and gall. Both species induce leaf galls on Bauhinia brevipes (Fabaceae).
Introduction
Bauhinia brevipes (Leguminosae) is a cerrado (savanna) shrub, up to 3 meters tall that flowers and fruits from June to August (Cornelissen et al. 1997) . Seven undescribed galling species attack B. brevipes (Cornelissen et al. 1997 (Cornelissen et al. , 2002 Fernandes, 1998) . We describe the following two new species of galling cecidomyiids from two different leaf galls on this plant: Asphondylia microcapillata sp. n. and Schizomyia macrocapillata sp. n. Galls induced by the latter species are by far the most abundant on B. brevipes.
